We are Ulster University.

We are Ulster University.

It is the student experience that we offer which sets Ulster University apart. From renowned teaching inspired by world-class research, to first class resources and facilities, Ulster University is based in Northern Ireland, with four distinct campuses in Belfast, Coleraine, Jordanstown and Magee (Derry~Londonderry).

Why Ulster University?

Entry requirements for students

Reduced grade entry

PLUS £1,500 travel fund

£1,000 discount on tuition fees

£2,500* towards travel accommodation PLUS £500

£1,000 discount on tuition fees

£2,500*

2. TOTAL PACKAGE VALUE = £2,000 discount on tuition fees

£2,000*

1. TOTAL PACKAGE VALUE = £2,000 discount on tuition fees

£2,000*

Choose from.

Exclusive scholarships

Best opportunity for students from England, Scotland, Wales and the Islands, who enrol at Ulster University are eligible for our Exclusive Scholarship Fund to help with the value of £2,500* for each year of study. There are three options to choose from. More information is available on ulster.ac.uk/findoutmore.

Terms and conditions apply.

Contact

ulster.ac.uk

More information is available on ulster.ac.uk/findoutmore.

o.ohare@ulster.ac.uk

+44 (0)75 2120 0644

+44 (0)28 9036 8005

Discover more

Discover more

Get social

Follow 'Study at Ulster' on Facebook and 'ulsteruni' on Twitter. Talk to us on Flybe, Aer Lingus and City of Derry, offering regular, affordable flights to the mainland with key airlines including British Airways, EasyJet and Ryanair. Northern Ireland has three regional airports: Belfast International, George Best Belfast City and City of Derry. Ferries also operate to and from the island of Ireland. For ferry prices, times and routes, visit poferries.com / stenaline.co.uk.

Visit one of our Open Days to see why Ulster University is the place to study.

Typically held across campuses in September each year, open days give you the opportunity to experience life at Ulster. Hear from students and staff, explore our campuses and facilities, and discover how you can shape your future at Ulster.

Visit ulster.ac.uk to stay up-to-date on what's happening at Ulster University.

Campus accommodation starts from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Price per week*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belfast</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleraine</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordanstown</td>
<td>£90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee (Derry-Londonderry)</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Correct at time of print (February 2019). The University makes every effort to ensure that the information contained on its website is accurate but it is possible that some changes will occur. Please note that the University's website is the most up-to-date source of information regarding courses, fees and facilities. Visit ulster.ac.uk/ug for further details.

Download your copy of the 2020-2021 Undergraduate Prospectus now!
Immerse yourself in Northern Ireland

Throughout the year Northern Ireland is filled with history, culture and adventure. Ireland’s only international paramilitary museum, the Ulster Folk and Transport Museum, is just one of the many historical attractions on your doorstep. You'll find grand castles, dramatic coastline and unique landscapes, such as the Mourne Mountains. For adventure lovers, the U.K.’s only Grand Prix at Silverstone could be your next stop. To be on the doorstep of the world’s most famous rock, the Giant’s Causeway with its iconic basalt columns, is guaranteed to be an unforgettable experience.

We can also ensure you have a social scene right on your doorstep. From cosy pubs to cool rooftop bars, you’ll be spoilt for choice. And beer gardens, you’ll be hosting traditional Irish music sessions to cool rooftop bars. Throughout the year, Northern Ireland showcases its vibrant, eclectic culture with a packed calendar of festivals and events. Don’t miss the annual St Patrick’s Day celebrations, or soak-up the atmosphere in the city’s historic Cathedral Quarter at Culture Night. World-class outdoor stage during Belsonic artists turn Belfast into an adventure? You’re ready for your Ulster experience, situated in the city where it all began. With all this and more, are you ready for your Ulster adventure?

Here to support you

Student life can be exciting but it can take its toll. The University of Ulster has its own careers service, with a team of professionals to help you make the most of your Ulster experience. The careers service works closely with the University’s recruitment team to get new graduates jobs in their chosen field. We also offer advice on financial matters including tuition fees and bursaries, as well as access to financial support or help with managing your money. We can provide support in areas such as academic issues, or family and relationship coping with stress, living away from home, we also offer advice on financial matters. We also offer advice on financial support or help with managing your money. We can provide support in areas such as Academic issues, family and relationship, coping with stress, living away from home, we also offer advice on financial support or help with managing your money. We can provide support in areas such as Academic issues, family and relationship, coping with stress, living away from home, we also offer advice on financial support or help with managing your money. We can provide support in areas such as Academic issues, family and relationship, coping with stress, living away from home, we also offer advice on financial support or help with managing your money. We can provide support in areas such as Academic issues, family and relationship, coping with stress, living away from home, we also offer advice on financial support or help with managing your money.
This course is exempt from the reduced grade offer.